Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men. Luke 2:14

Our kindest greetings to you in the wonderful and matchless name of Jesus. We pray that this Christmas season will be a special one of great joy as we reflect on the one “though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but made himself nothing, taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. And being found in human form, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross. — Philippians 2:6–8

Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, Saying, Where is he that is born King of the Jews? for we have seen his star in the east, and are come to worship him. Matthew 2:1,2
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call him “Bible John” cause he always seems to have a Bible with Him. John was the first one ever to respond to the newsletter plea for a witnessing buddy. He’s come out faithfully for nearly 5 years. At any rate John is doing quite well but has been diagnosed with prostrate cancer. Surgery is just a couple of days away, December 6. Please pray that this will go well and that God will grant John many years of service.

On the left is Anthony. He helped at the “Dalai Lama” a few months ago. Here he is doing open air with his new bride at SDSU. I’m above at SDSU as well. Last week Pastor Gil and I went to SDSU with the cross and gave a gospel presentation to the kids on that campus.

What’s Happening and What’s Coming???

December Nights This Weekend... It has taken nearly 2 months for the city of San Diego to determine if our free speech permits us to show a video in Balboa Park. Yes and No. We’ve had to make some adjustments but we will, Lord willing show the movie “180” using a TV mounted on a handicapped scooter. We’ll explain next month.

Creation taught to Children... Again this week we’ll give our gospel to kids on the first Tuesday of the month at Balboa Park. We’ve been given the O.K. to use amplification which is a major step for many to hear the creation and gospel message. We’ll report next month.

More tracts needed soon... We’d like to print 25,000 + tracts again the first part of the year. We are nearly out. This year we’ve given out over 25,000 at over 100 events! Please help if you can.

Thank you for your faithful prayers and financial support this past year. You have given us great encouragement. May God richly bless you.

In Christ,

Jerry and Dianna